CALL TO ORDER by Alex Young

A. ATTENDANCE
   A-1. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex Young</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Elie Klatsky-Gamer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina Menzhausen</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Mark Beeson</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maia Surendra</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Roo Cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Toubian</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Humberto Rico</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei Wei</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hayley Slater</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Leung</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Jackson Tofft</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Vizzuett</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. ACCEPTANCE of AGENDA

MOTION/SECOND: Alex/Sabina
Motion to accept today’s agenda.
ACTION: Vote: 11-0-0

C. ACCEPTANCE of MINUTES

IVTU Email 6/4
IVTU-IAC 6/8

MOTION/SECOND: Alex/Sabina
Motion to bundle and approve the IVTU minutes.
ACTION: Vote: 11-0-0

D. ACTION ITEMS
   D-1. New Business:

MOTION/SECOND: Sabina/Alex
Motion to co-sign the IVCN Black Lives Matter Support letters.

Pro Statement: I believe that we should sign these letters in solidarity with IVCN in supporting BLM Santa Barbara. I believe we should stand in support of the condemnation of police brutality and racism
in the United States and endorse the following demands to create a more just, transparent, and accountable community.

*Con Statement: none submitted*

*ACTION: Vote: 11-0-0*

**E. ADJOURNMENT**

*MOTION/SECOND: Alex/Sabina
Motion to adjourn,
ACTION: Vote: 11-0-0*

IVTU-IAC 6/8 Minutes:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iyWzNUvqnkK76h7fDsC_8n7VCIw5OQQaiffJwPJ_MCk/edit?usp=sharing

IVCN Letters:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11TexEh4XWxlJY2K0hPPoA6BoGixrZZn7ZC_q-6Czx/edit?usp=sharing